Acute success and persistence of bidirectional conduction block in the cavotricuspid isthmus one month post cryocatheter ablation of common atrial flutter.
Cryoablation is successful in the treatment of common atrial flutter. Long-term clinical success is mainly dependent on persistence of bidirectional conduction block (BCB) in the inferior cavotricuspid isthmus (CTI). Only few data on persistence of BCB post cryoablation with the reported technique are available. This prospective study aimed to test efficacy of cryo energy and persistence of BCB in the CTI 1 month post cryoablation. Cryoablation of the CTI was performed in 50 consecutive patients (64 +/- 12 years, 40 males) with symptomatic common atrial flutter using a novel 9 Fr 8-mm-tip catheter. BCB in the CTI 30 minutes following the final cryoapplication was the ablation endpoint. Thirty days post ablation, persistence of BCB was controlled by repeat electrophysiological study (EPS). In all patients BCB was achieved with a mean of 9 (IQR 7-17.5) cryo applications and a mean cryo time of 2,378 seconds (IQR 1,680-3,474 seconds). In 5 of 50 patients, common atrial flutter recurred within 1 month post cryoablation. In 30 of 32 recurrence-free patients, persistence of BCB was verified. In 2 patients, resumption of isthmus conduction was detectable. Including relapses, 81.1% of patients (30/37) showed persistence of BCB. No patients reported pain during cryoapplication. No procedural complications were observed. Cryoablation of the CTI using a large-tip catheter is feasible and safe in the treatment of common atrial flutter. Acute and short-term success rates are comparable to those reported for radiofrequency (RF) ablation. Besides short-term clinical success, the persistence of BCB demonstrates efficacy of the cryoablation technique.